
Chapter III 

RURAL DEvELOPMENT IN INDIA 

A~ INTRODUCTION.: A· POLICY -PERSPECTIVE 

Public policies in .. India_ have been ±n:consistent, 

piecemeal and adhoc in tJ:leir approa¢1. They have emanated 

from the Constitution, the Five Year ]?lans, the: commit~ee 
1 ' - ' • ' 

reports and declarations of the Government on specific problems 

and· sectors. The plans and .prograrcmes o:f; one sector have been 

dealt with in isolation -R1~8mthe other related fields. The approach 

from t!te very :beginning .has been that of a segmented one. While 

we have a fully developed and a well-defined public policy on 

industry, the same is lacking with regard to rural development 

(including agricultural sector).. A rural development policy with 

a long-te~- holistic perspective is yet to emerge fully· in India. 

~he lack of a holistic approach has resulted in 

dichotomies between plmning and implementatio~ plan and non-plan 

activities,_ core programmes of community development end sectoral 
1 programmes of yarious. de.J?artments :on rural and urban development. 

The policy anatysts point out that the dichotomy between planning 

and ~plenentation is artificial and, in fact, the possibilities of 

evading responsibilities have contributed to the acceptance of many 

policies .by policy-makers in +nd~a and el~ewhere in the developing 
'' ' 2' ' ' ·' ' '' ' ' 

cotintries. · Therefore, it is futJlle to blane only the failure of 

implanentation for pOOl:! performance of development. progranmes. 
' ' . ' . ' . .. . . 

The faUlt also .lies vlith the conceptualisation and formu1ation ~of 
' -. ·. ·. . ' . 



appropria'ce policie~ and strategies. 3 As the Task Force on 

Indial Agrarian Relations puts it wh.i.le commenting on the· land 

refom prOg:,;affimes;; n the vecy conception of the policy 'V1aS ba~ed 

on the assumption-that its implementatlon can be distorted 

through rEdnt~.;-pretation." 4 · 
' . ,: . . ···.. -- . 

,A. pe'rl.lsa;L: bf rural deVelopment programmes since the 

f,f fties Will shbt-t th a".: they Wel:e COnCei VeQ Oll a piecemeal' basis, 

shi.fting.erriphasis 'from·one ·aspect of ·.rural development to· another 

as they engaged the ·attention ·of .the p·olicy-makers-. The journey 

started with the launc:hing of the Comniuriity- DeveJ.opment. Progrcinnie 

along with the National .Extension_:Servj,.ce which •vas describeCi by 

the F.irst' Five Year Elan as the m~hod through vlh.ich the'Plati 

sought to initiate a process o£ transformation of social 'and· 

e-Conomic life ·of the ~villageSe·5 · 'l'aJdrig· sustenance from the vision 

of-,Gandhi a11d Nehru-:ofi :rural India, the~ogranme was ·.eoncerned. 
"\ : . 

with the total· a·ev~iopment of the commtmity as a whole with a 

major thrust o? agri6Ultural deveiopment. But soon the enthusiasm 

of initial years :evaporated with the problem of food shortages and 
. . . . . -

the failure :to. llic~e.a:se foo~ production• ~he pJ::essure g.ener~ted 

by the foc;>d cri?is dt,$4, the attention of the authorities to the . . ' . . 

pressing needs for :t:ncreasing food production. As a ref)ult, ~he 

emph~sis '§hifted ~om ,Comqrunity Dev~lopment to growth in agricUltural 
' . . . ' . . ' 

production. ~hus, the nev1 agricultural strategies were adopted 
. ' . . ' '. . 

' -

and a concerted driVe ~\"ISS made to modernise agric\llture in selected . - . . . . ' ' ' .. ' 

areas. .-'Xhe result was the' increased fOod production vJhich i::;. 
. . 

known as . the Green Revolution. But soon the belief that . the new 

t·echnologi¢s held the key to the-·J?.roblerns of slo-v1 growth as well 
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as to those of socio-economic equities in rural societj.es tumed 

out· to :be .an ~illusion iri the wake of the limitation o£ the Green · 
' ' . 

revo1utioti, ·v.tz.,. that it remained confined to a few· pockets, a small 

number of crops . and selected farmer g:t-otipS. 6 

The ·poverty alleviation programmes of various types were 

launched .during the last two decades as correctives to .the adverse 

e.ffect of .. ·the 'Green ~evolut:ion. and by way of dir.ect attac~ 011 poverty 

and ·effe~tive lana refo.nn measures·.· l.1ut. these: attempts,· it is 

poin:ted out,. h..ave re'llained largely ineffective till nO"tv, o·wing to 

th.e absence of adequate structural refOrms snd improved access for 
. ' 7 ' 

the rural . poor· t.o agricultural and common =l.and:;;.. The ·Working of 

the·l:ndian polity has· ~hot~: that the bj;g landed and bus1ness interes:ts 
. . . . . . 

CQuld consolidate 'themselves to tilt. :the policy implementation in 

their favoll.l:'. ·~Unlike. the socialist <:ountries like China, l:ndia could 

.not 'emphasize on· radicai policies Qf changing' social structures and 

·:had relied mostly on technocratic and re~rmist policies •. The refOrm 
' ·' 

measures v:rere able .to abcblish interm.ediaries to a significant eXtent 

and the ceilings on holdings .hav.e:,no cloubt prevent.ed further~ 

concentration, but: t'hey have failed .to .t;edistribute 1 end to the 

1 endless in any signi·f:I.cant measure, whi.ch is actually the· major 
. a 

cause for .the persis.tence of rural poverty. ~he ~andless po.or 

seem to have obtainE:d minimal enduring benefits from :both .the growth 

. and anti-pov.erty p.r.:ograrnmes. 

' ' 

But, .in viet-1 of the limitations emanating from the nature 

of the Indian polity and the role of the ruling elite, a drastic 

restructuring o£ rural.·. institutions through radical land refoxm 
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measures has to be r.uled out in the immediate future. 9 :tt is 
believed that,·aemocratic decentralisation through locai self• · 

-governin~ .'in5t,~tutions like the Panchayati Raj could serVe as 

an alternat*ve to the radical measures for changing the power• 

-stru::ture 'in rural societies. Various committees and scholars 

of high repute have pointed· Qut that the denocratic process of 

these institutions, through 'empowerment•, 'conscientisation' and 

politicisation, can alter the n ascriptive basis of legitimacy 

yielaing 'place to democratic one."
10 i'Ms has been e\riaent £rom 

the worJdri~: of the Panchayat,t Raj· in West Bengal md ·Aridhra Pradesh 

where the .leadership is slowly passing into the hands of a new 

relatively younger generation belong~ng to the low-and middle•income 

groups~ 11 · The role of the P anchayati Raj in West Bengal in 

implanenting development programmes and lmd reforms has been 

quite praiseworthy notwithstanding its limitations arid failures 

in many r~spects. According to one study, the state of West Bengal 

over the last one and a half decades has witnessed a sustained 
,. 

growth in agr~ian proCiuction, and the State exhibits the unique 

feature of ·having seized more land than was originally estimated 

to be surpitis. 12 The performance of West Bengal in land reforms 

ana rural ·d-evelopment- stands out in 11 sharp contrast to the resui ts 

achieved .in· the rest of the country •• :.:~: the t.r;end in West Bengal 
-. 13 

appears to be towards repeasantisation ... 

:tJnfortunately. the cumulative trends towards central~sation 

in our federal system and the grEH?,ter accretion of decision-making 

authority at the higher levels haVe thwarted and resisted the 
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. . 

initi~tive~for deeentt-alisation at the district leVel '·atd below. 

TMs has haPPened inspite of. th.e greater concern shown for 
' .. 

democratic decentral:l.sation by the varicnis committees' arid 

successive five year plans~ · The Ci\lest ·.for ·democratic decei:it:i:ai!sa

tion started With the settillg up of the Balt-JCllt Rai Menta T·ean 

which was ·aPPointed to look into the problem of· the CommP.nity 
. . 

Develo:pment Progranme and National Extension Service. The Teem 

found that · s n development cannot progres~ wi thoU'~ responsibility · 
' ' 

~d power~ ·Community. development . can be real only when the 
. . 

community understands its problans, realises its responsibilities, 
. .. 

exerci.ses the hecess~ powers· through its chosen representatives, 
. - . ' . . ' 

. . . . 
and maintains a constant and intelligent vigilance on local 

' . 
a~inistrat·ion,. '1 l 4 Th~ recommended patt.ern of 'the t~ee.;_tier 

'. . 
Panehayati Raj with some variations here and there was adopted 

by most of the States.. However, the thriist of the B.R.l-lehta· Xean 

Report with regard to democratic decentralisation was relegated 

into the bacltgrotm.d and the Panchayati .. Raj WaS narrovily conceptua

lised as ~·instrument for implementing cieveiopment pro~ran~es,..· 

In this rol~.· toe:>, the Panchayat bodiijs· were kept started of po~ver 

and fund. Again. with the launChing of new· agricul turai strategy 

to mitigate the food crisis in the siXties, the technocrat:ic elements 

took precedence over denocratic decentra1isation. Yet, the dynamics 

of a d~o~ratic polity in a situatio~ of population pressure and 

poverty has been such;. :that the issues. of equity and social Justice· 

could: not be · rele.gated to the background for long .• lS For. this, .. a .. 

nu.rnber o·:f; employment progranme and ·poverty alleviation pro9ramme · 

were launched. · Hi th the expansion of these progJ:;"amnes, and setting 
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up of different ·development ~encies, the need .for in1:egrati.on 

of the. ?anchayat.i Raj .bodies with these prograrn.rnes and agencies 
. . . 

was greatly felt:~. J+.t this jUncture, the Asoka Mehta Committee 
. - ~· 

C.app9inted b".t the cJ'anata Government in 1977),. pointed out that 

Panchayati Raj, like de"Tllcracy at the national 1eve~ and state 

level, is both an end and a means and the es·tablishment of 

democratic :decentralisation bett-Jeen ·district ana th~ ·state level . . ·: . . . . . . . -

is· an imper.ative .from. the political and ~ocio-econO!lliC development 

perspectiv:es~ 16 :tt took a broader view of rurai dwelopment and 

pointea out that the evol.ution from rurai to urb~ way of life 

is a c;:oritinuous pr6cess '1ith _sequence$ from a tiny hcmlet to a 

sizeable city. The question of urban-rural relationship is to be 
. .. . . 

viewed in the .context o.f the needs of a developing economy c;md the 

attendant processes .of affording higher levels of service and 
' ' 

~aci;tit.ies to r·ural are9. This col,lld be achi·eveq by lin)q.ng up 
-- .· 

rural areas ·l'iith urban focal points. 'rhe Report further strongly 

recormnended the. revitaliz~tion of the J?anchayati Raj:. .l;t pointed 

out ·that, b9sia~·ae~~loping ·political c:onsciousness and. shifting 
. . ' ; . ~ ' . . ' . . . 

the elite bas~ these institutions can help rural people in 

cultivating . a ·'aeve~opmental psche'. This was a reflection of a 

mood of how the society was changing its course towards democratic 

decentralisation. ~.en before the ~ommittee bro~ght out ;its Report, 

the West Bengal Governmtent~ under the ieadership of Left Front.: 
. . . . ' ' . ' . . . . . .. . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . ·, ;' ~ . 

sprang· a surprise by reviving the Panchayat Raj· and bringing .-~ P.R.:t. 

in effective operation and assigned them the function of planning 

and· implementation of ·rural. development programmes. The result ha~. 
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been quite successf\11, as already stated ear~ier~. 

The gro-t'i_ing ,:f.nterest i.n ~ecent~alized planning ~d 

administration i,s " attr±but~ no.t ·:~nly to the disillusionment 
. ~ . 

~ith the results of the C~ntral planning· a1d the shi~. of 

. ernphasis.-~-to. growtp-wi·th.:.Squity policies. bt1t also to 1:he 

, realization that a·evelopnent is a .complex an,d ;~mcert$ process 

. that cannot pe e~s:L.J.l' pl~_ned and :contrqlled from the·.cent~z:;;-·••" 17 
' 

ThE? new th.:r;ust. and. ·the moocf have J?ee!l well..-reflec.t~ in the • 

r~orts of various. 'committees tha~ 'vere apPointed. by 'the 

Gov.~rnment. in. thf319a·os~ 

.. 

The C.H~ · Hapumantha Rao Groi,.p on District l?lamung has 

. pointed out that •1 th~ generation ~f ~overty is a function of the 
.. 

concentration of povier and the monopolisation of resoul;ces by the 

rUi.:lng elite~ People's participation at the local leve~ l"muld,. 

t:tie'refor~ help bring aoout a redistribution of both control of 

. resoQ.t"cE*? and of power in favour of the' rurai poor •• ~1f·l8 . Th~ . 

G~V .l{~Rao Committee on Administrative Arrangements for Rurai · . .. ,., .. . . . . . ·I . . .. 

:D~velopment and Poverty AlleviatiJn (cMRD) also refers to the 

gap between p.to fession and practi<?.e. *ll . the political syst ein vlhich 

allows. i~lsnd of eii te affluence to emerge and grC>\'1 in the midst 

of maSS poverty deprivation and destitutes.•:.:~.u: cand has rec~mmended· 
. . : . 

restructuring of dis:t;rict administration 
.· . . . . . .. I . 

. . '. 

and making the .Pancha,yat 

'institutions effective . for poii tibal. and admtnistrati ve 

·decentralis'atiori,. \~'ni:ch v;ill channelise the grO'tdng unrest and 
; ' . . . . ' -

awakening at the._lovier levels into a "positive force for nation 

:bUildirig_." 19 TJi~· L~I-1.Singhvi Committee has taken 'the broadest 



view of the \'Jhole scenario and has pointed out that the Central 

and State Governments and the judiciary donot represent· e 

preoccupying Part· of the ·common Indian villager's daily life. U:he 

Committee states : '•There are gaps and anomalies in the democratic 

experiences of the Indian citize~ par111cularly in the countryside." 

Panchayati Raj institutions in our rural and municipal bodies in 

our urban are~s repre~ari~ first and foremost, the possibility of 

truly dependable and durable institutional assurances for overcoming 

those distances and gaps. Without local units of self-government, 

we cannot hope to establish a viable and vibrant denocracy. It is 

in this perspective th~t rural and urban development are in effect· 

two sides of the same coin and are parts of a .composite continuum 

of what may be • called ~emocratic urbanisation~~ 20 It is :fn this 

integrated vision,· the Committee pointed out,· that locai self

goveming ;ln$t·itutions like the Panchayati Raj, have to 'be reviewed, 

restructured, reclaimed, renewed and revitalized.: 

Vnfo.i:tunately, as in the past, the recommendation of the 

-lreport was not accepted in its true spirit and was implemented in a 

half-hearted manner ~Jith the immediate political gains in mind .•. Thus,• 

the 64th constitutional Amendment- Bill on the Panchayati Raj fell 

far short of expectation. Further, it was vehenently opposed by 

the opposition ·parties on the ground that the Bill, instead of 

furthering the ·cause of decentralisatio~ would make the hands of 

the Centre more po'!.'lerful. It was alleged that the Bill, by 

providing aecess of the centre to the Panchayati Raj or the local 

level directly, bypassing the State by "'tJay of direct ftmding, had 
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encroached ·11J?On the con~titutional powers o.£ .the. State: and had 

adversely a::f;feeted the· .federal balance. .. · .. ~ . . . . ... 'I'hus,. tbe opposition. 
. . 

'· 

on·. the basif:> of .i~s'1 strength in. tJ.:le upper hpuse {Rajy~. Sabhcah 
' ' • I•.: ' . • . ; '• > ; 

forced tne theri:Prit:ne Mi!lister tc>. withdraw the Bill •. N~\'1.) the 

P.V. Narashimha·Rco ·Government has pass~ the .. G:onst~tution. (73rQ. 
,, 'l ' • . .• • . ' ' - ' • • ' . - .•• \' • ' ·•• . ·.... • 

~menament;) ~ct. whicl+ has given cons,titutional, recogn,11;i()~ .to th~. 

Panchayati Raj•·· It de.f,ines P<3Qchayat;3 to meen. insti~ution~ .. ·Qf. 

self....gov~mmen~ •. J:t also mal~es it mande1to~ for every.~_tate to.· 

constitute .l?arichayats at th.e three. levels,. the village,. bJ,.ock and . . . '· . ,_ .. . 

district,, seqs_ibly .not insist~g on the intetmed~a:te .level in. t~ny 

states. Unli.k$ the ·64th· ~m~dment Act, this. 1993 1\ct ha~ C?ar.ed, to 

maintain the: constitutional ·position that it +s .. entirely \rJithin 

the competence· of thE;: S"l;:ate legislatures t() decide what powers and 
' . . ·) . ' . . ' 

authority th~ l?ancpayats should have. The Governm~nt has alsO ·' - - . 

passed the ?:4th Const:!,tutional Amendment Act co,nstitutionalisitig 

the Nagaipal.ik.as (Mllt1icipalities) with the identical references to 

economic and sociai ·juStice as in the 73rQ ·Amendment ACt. The passing 

of these 'two Acts relating to rurCill and urban seif..;goVoerning 

institutions has far reaching implications -the Acts in a way have 
' . - .. ' 

constitutionalised a third stratum of Governmen-t at the bE!low 'the 

district level. 21 But as a keen observer of deveiopmerit adm~llf:?tratior 
points o~) the passing of these Acts separately has nthoughtJ:essly · 

constitutionali'Sed ··an artificial dichotOmy between rUral and urban 

when all prev~ous thinkillg has stressed the' continuum between the 
. . . 

t~o· ... 22. · The· att~t ·to cover this frantic lapse by giving 
'": : ~ ' . 

co,nstitutiona1 stat~· to District Planning Committees :for coneolidatio1 

of the plans by Psnchayats and municipalities fall short of the 

----- -·~-~~~~-
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requirement of an al~c ernati ve district government or ·a third 
. . . . . I . . . . 

tier' ·in federal structure of the polity ..;..; as t.hese high ~tatus 

. aistrict ... ooa.i'es t1~;r.1 he. con~itutionai1y limited to preparing 

:In view of. the shdft in economic thinking in· favour ·Of 

. ~h~ paqiC? ~eeds apd the pro-plem of elit~st bia~ in deve1Qpmen~, we 

requi:1;e ·~:;a ~o~itic:al coJ;r~tive :. the; participa~ory thru;3t of our 

deyelepment· planning Sh,Q\Ud be stronger•~· 2·• ::tn a paJ:i~d tihen 
,. ' 

. democracy .has bee::~ people's concern. :. tne· participat:~on-.of a 

citizen. in the "electoral process::for ~he Lok SSbba at1d Yidhan 

Sabha. cannot give him a sense of full and ·meaningfUl participation 

· in .the· denocratic process· and he .is un~le to·" :feei great ·power 

·even greater responsibility· of being a citizen. in the ·aanocratic 

republiC:: ·'that is India•" 
25 

.Such a broa:ier perspective do~· not 

.necessar±l:'i'~"entail the· rejeCtion of in$trumentalist view; but 

does l.ead '·us to a hori'2on t'lhere the proposition that ·democracy 
. . 

at ·lEniels·~belovr the3. centre and state should be treated as an· 

end~~ 26 The arr.angements in the 73rd and the 74th Constitutional 

.Ameridtrerit-'Acts may .l')e· fa:r less the«! required for· this .broader 
.. 

perspective·of development and democracy through a third tier 

. federal struct-ure; may be, a more radical change is far from 

being reaiised lr!0 but the passing of these two anendffient acts have 

opEmEd the. gate of wider horizons indicated above. :Keeping the 

perspective developed so far in the foregoing· arialys!~ we ·shall 

now,· i.n· the next sections,·. attempt- to eXamine the· evolution of 

rural development in India· since Independence right up tO the 
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B"' RURAL DEVELOPMENT -BEFORE iNDEPENDENCE 

l • .a~ _Il)e ComWJ.l:s~- of Faminf;_~- : Rur.al development in India 

b -uh it. i t 11 - 27 F i- ,.~ ~ d. h b e9an ·as a urnm _ . ar an ac ,~ em nes .r..n .r.n J..a ave - een 

endemic ano severe.. Therefore_. the Fanine Commissions of 1880, _ 

1898 and 1901 l·7ere set up to mitigate-the severit'y o£-;Fanines. 

~he. roots of the policy on rriral develapment li-e 'in the- recom.rnenda

t !oris of these commissions • 

. The FSfdne Connnission of tSSO defined the objectives 

of ag~ictilture a~a rural development as':' "the :i.mproveritent of 
. . . - . 

internSl cOmmunications . and the removai of- all obstruct1ons to 

the free course of. trade acc:ompanied 'by the' extension of irrigation 

in suitable l.ocaiit!es and on ~.fov~ agriculture that we must

look for obtaining • s~urity in future against· disastrous failures. 

in the food supply~u 28 

Thus, the fOundation o£. >the- rural development policy 

was ·-laid. The Commission of ,1901 emphasized the .:role of the 

Agricuitl$e Department in the improvement of agricultUJ:"e 'and 

e·stablishnent of co..Operative societies • as agencies of rur-al. 

wel':Eare. · 

b •. .Refo.t:ms of 1919 and 1935 :. With the introduction o:E reforms 

of 1919,- rural c1~elopment get a povle.t;"ful fillip. The system of 

1-dyarchy"' included- some departments in the Transferred List to. 
. . _. : ~. . . ' . . . 

:put in some eiements e>£ local knowledge and participation. 'rhis 

·fillip vT~s _pushed further ~J the Government of ~dia Act, 1935,, 
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whiCh' ·conferred ~utonom:Y on the Provinces in a sphere of activities 

covering all'' tpe ing:¢edients of rural development. The C.ongresf3#1 
.: . ~ ' ' . -

> > 

which remained~ "J .. n Pc;>we.r from '1937 to 1939,' endeavoured to in'iplement . ' ., ·" . ' 

rural development prog~ammes,_ 'but the compuls;ions of the ~econd 
;• •' . 

WorlCl War_- stopped the momentum~ The ~~ar period saw attempts to 
improve ag~icuiturai p~oduction. But that was more £or- ,cateri1'!9 

to war needs than :for the welfare of the people~ 

Tw6 featul::e$ characterised the rural devel;()pment efforts 

in the. pre-in9ependencc::l perio4. 'J:'he :f.irst t~as that the ~r.:i..tish 

admin:ist~ation l'l<n_ted to restructure social institutions to some 

extent because of the belief that agr::tcu1t~ai p~oduction ·aepends 
> > 

on _the rE;!C:eptivity of the .J:ndian farmers; and the secon_d "1as that 

the responsj,bility of the government v1as to conduct !;'es!3arch and_-_ 

make the :frtldts of the research available to th~ f~~t"~.29 

" 

e~ The Community; Develsrnment Progranme : !!lle EarlY P;toneering Effort.§ s 
: '~ .- ·::·~·:. -i • 

The period ci£ ~~'early. pioneering effort~ of Comm'Unity l)evelopment ·can 

]:)e traced back to the Non..Co-operation Resolution of Q.andhiji in 
' ' ' 
> > > 

1920 and td the establishment of the Sriniketan Institute of Rural 
• > 

Reconstruct;Lon by R.abindra Nath Tagore in 1929~ These were followed 
0 ' 

by the eiperiments of the R'Qral Reconstruction in Martanda:n, J;l.aroda.· 

Fi:rka, GU.rg~o~ Niloltheri etc.. These attempts .aimed at malt,ing rural 

folk self-reliant .and development oriented b.Y :i,ncl,llcating sel:f~respect 

and spirituali physiC!~ social and economic upliftment. 
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~~•:· ~he~.tfttv,ah'Project ~- The ~li!tawah project t'l7as launChed 

;LmiQ.edi:~t_ely·'a:Eter the irtdependence_·in ·1948-_which can be consid~ed 

as. ~:~-f~re~unner of the first series of the qommtinity Development 

-~roj~Ct_s .in' i952• l:t · pr~cede~ them by fou~ years and s~t ·the 
. ' .'· : 

'>'it -v1as conceJ;ned with productivity, :soc_ial ~rovement 

. and ,de\ielopirig i.ni ti ative; self-confidence art<l cb-operatipn· 
' ' ' ::;•. ·,~ • • ' • • •< ,• L, 

',. ' 

permariently·so. ~hat J?~ple cou1d aeveiop spiritually,· physicc4'1y, 

te9:inic~ly ien, a*:er: . t~e Progranme: is 1~ fted. 30 The .J?rojec~. 't~_as ~ 
, , . , • , r , i,' 

ch ~~a6t,erisecn~. _$~~·f;f:meetin9s;. simpliC?ity, ~4irectness/ in£oi:m~- · • > 
. - -: : . .-:;-: ·. . '' . . . ;. ' -. . 

di.sc,ti.ssions;!- ,)::e,v±ew:[hg~-~pf programme·s, - end sett·i.ng o~- modest targets 

.4 .. ail ~he Corimmnity. Develo:gment Progra,mmJ!_ .: ·T.hough .. ·t*mited in · 

scope -~a _d.n:adequate_: in, resqurces, .-the. expe.rien_ces it(B_~:tO~~:~- : .. 
'- .·,'"'•! { .• • ··. ' ' 

· Srirtiketcin,-'·~-:}iartand~~ _Glirg~n, S¢l,agrstn, Nilolmerl;- J~ti=!tvah ·-er~6.,·,_-- · 
l.' ·;. ... . . ~ ' ·'. . 

fOJ:nled the ,basis fol: ·.the C9rrimun±,t:Q.f~~D~elopment .~rogrcrilme \vhic~ --w~s 

The (!ommuriity Development Pi:ogranme was es~entialiy 

multi.;.ct.isciplinary in character, whi_le the C()t:e. qf th~ I>i:ogramme 
. . : . ' 1 . ;,; • 

Wei5 _agrfcuJ.ttn:'al development. This was due to the irif:luence of 

th,e Report of_ the Grow More Food Enquiry Committee und~r the 

Chaiimanship of v.,.~~ ;Krishnamachari who 1.·las critical of the way 



aQricultural development -:t·Jas being pursued. The -~onnn:lttee 

poin:ted out ·' u~e economic _aspects of the village life cannot 

be ,aetached ·:fiom br?ader social aspeCts;· a'ld agriCu1turai 

improvement i~ .ineX:Ltricably linked .up with a whole set of' social 

problem~.~~~2 The ~epoi:t made it clear that, ali 'aspects of vill·age 
. , 

'life are so interrelated ·that no lasting s~luti.ons. C!an 'be acilieved 

.if i~aividual ~spects of it· are dealt :with isolat:.iql;l. ~e ~xperience 

gathered during .t~e (;;row iwJore J:'ooq Ccmpaign beccme the'-~key element 
~ . '' . . . . . . ' . ·, . 

of the. Community Devei9pment Programme which made a ~~a· departci:e 
. . . - ' ' ' .• . " 

:from the ·'past in the sense that it aimed at· the development .of 1tlCil . 

as:·',~ tvho:t'e~ J:t was the first 01:. \~i;s kind t<Jhi..cl.l at tanpted u to . . 

. Ch~ange ·the i-nterreJ.atiQnshipu ~ef~}~en the three majo:r s'tlb-sy~tem$ 
:' . . . . ; ' ' 

oper'ating in the rural :areas" It c 1) producer.ii.farrtler sub~systanl 

'{2} , credit. and j:nput supPly sub.;..sys-'c:·em, ( 3) and distric:t . 
'•' 

. adril:i.ni Strat~Ve subt-system11 along With the.· methods of .their· 

oper.at:i.on.43 ':.Therefor~ individual· farmers J.ncludin~,· :fandless · 

1 abourers aria c artis~,s,. oooperati ves arid administrative- machinery _ · 

from the distrigt· .t~ 'the village w.ere involved in. the Corrnnuni~y. '.· 
. ' - ···! ·•• . - : ' '•. 

Development .PrC),9ramme• .. · TJ:le p: og~amm~ v1as designed to transform 

th,e social and ··e~onomi·d life of the village. through the activ~ 

particlpation and initiative of the vill·age community. 

b. Evaluation of the. Comnunity ·Deve!.opment Progr~ · :. In.sp:i.te 
. ' . . . . . -

its m}llti-disc:i.p:l,inary character, the fOcus of the CommU!litJ[ 
. . 

D~velopm~t l?rogramme remained agricultural in whic'i:l there 't~Jere. 

some limited successes,. ~ncouraged by the init~al success -the 
.... 
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demcnd for th~ progr~e grew and the p.rogramme:s were -~panded to 

most Parts o·f the cotint.:t:y due to the risirlg peli:ti.cal.: pressure~· · 

Under the d.rcumstance~ the iriadequately equipp~ Co~mun.ity 
: . . ' .. 

· DevsloPment· Progr~es t>J~ch were expanded be:y9f:id t.heir capacity 

:f~iled to ··satisfy. the ri.sing expectations. T·he Community 
. . 

Development Programmes had to be cont~ted with the work of 

infrastructural dev.elopment -like roads, schools, etc:: .... 

~he .i11cre~sing population and the need· for more grains 

anidst stagna,1t agricUltural production led the policy ni~ers ·to 
'-~ ~ 

develop some .fresh thoughts., 

. . 

3.,a., Uew Agri'cill-tural. Strategy : The Intensive Area Deveionmep! 

P~9.ranime · 9,_ncL-the I~ens~ve Aqriculturgl. Area 'Progrsrnm,fl : India's · 

food crisis in the bSginning of the l96o•s demanded positive and· 

specific steps to meet the growing requirement of food grains. Thus, 

new agricultural. str~tegies ~iere adop·tea' lr1hich were lai:geiy. 

infiuericed · by the Report of the First and the. Second ~ean on 

'I:ndia' s Food Grisis and Steps to 11eet lt•, sponsored' by the Ford 

Foundat:ior~ u •. s.~A • 

. The lntegrated A.rea Development Progrenme (I~P,) and the 

·tntensive Agricultural .f\rea l?rogranme (·~p) were launched to boost 

agriculturS:l productiori., These programmes empQasized- i:he us~ of 
. . . 

modern. I technology in the field ·of ag.J;iculture.- 'rhe credj.t and· 

other input facilities such as fertilisers, improved seeds, were : 

provided to the ·agrictiltu+al farmers... The efforts were made to 



involve scientific r~search ,institutions of agriculture and 

a:."'l.i,mal hlisbaridry in the a,gricultural development.. Tho"usands_ of

demonstratiqns 'VJere. o+ganised to disseminate modern teehnol·ogy 
- • • • .., • • " J • • • ~ • • ' • ' 

to toe farmers.. ~he problem of food crisis# .follat-ted by stag11$tion 

cmd. severe" drotigl-rt ~n many parts of the country,, led to. the 

over:whelming :et_tph<;isis on technocratic approacb in the midst o_f 

w}1ich the th~ust of community development was lost. The salient 

features of the New Agricultural strategy were : "(i) S.tress on 

the High Yielding Varieties (HYv) 1 {ll} optimum ut.ilisa-'cion of · 

production·'in _areas ·with assured irrigation. and rainfall by higher 

;inputs· through intensive agricultural pro_gramme (iii) .in·troduction 

of short d~rat.ion .crops; and (ivl effective uses of i.J:rigation 

potential.~n 34· 

b. Evalua·tion of New Ag~icu1tural ~t~ateroc The ne1r1 agricultural 

strategies definitely resul.tea in appreciable increase in food 

produCtior-~: but aggravated the problem of inequalities not -only 

bet~:reen the· rich and the poor* but also between the dEi:Veloped and 

the backt11ard regions. Guy Hunter had been very critic& of such 

programmes whici..~ l.'Iere by 1:::hej,.r very design suited to the rich and 
'·::35 

the big ;!:armers·;~, ···. 

I 
I 

4. a. The .shi-:Ct in the Focyp - To_;;tr:at;~~ Distribqti,re and §ocial Justic~ s; 

Soon it was realised tha·t the regional and the class inequalities 

and the strategy \-Jhich could aggravate such inequalities neede~ 

correction; As the ~ourth Five Year Plan states ; "~vailable. 

information does not indicate any tr~d tot-Jards reduction in income 
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and wealth• Nor is the~e any indication that there has· been 

any lessening 0~ disparities in the standard of living of various 

classes. ·There is also the eomplaint that even in institutions 

like co--ope~atives which 't-lere fashioned to promote socio-economic 

Qemoc;:r~~- .the propertied classes and the rich dominate. 1136 The 

Foul;th Plan~.· then, set forth to co~.rect such imbalances by 

stressing the development of different grf?ups and regions for 

imparting',di'stributive and social justice. 37 • :It pointed out that 

our efforts ''sho,uld enable the people from dry areas, .backward 

regions, snal..l and marginal farmers and agricultural labourers to 

participate>ana share the benefit ·o£ development.:38 Accordingly. 

the 1970 1 s s:~ the proliferation of programmes designed to fulfll 

the objec:tives{ &s, referred to above;. Some of the exampies o~ such 

programmes are Drought Pl;'one Area Programme, (DPAP), Desert 

Development :'J?Ifogramme (DDP), Tribal Dev·elor;ue nt Area Programrne(TDAP), 

Command Area Development Programme (CADP), Small Farmer DE!Veloprnent 

Agency (STDA)~ Hill Development Pz:ogramme etc. 

~he Drought-Prone AJ:ea Development (DPAP) was launched 

in the Fifth l?l an as· an integrated area development progranme in 

agriculture with the emphasis on developing better dry farming 

practices and C~pPin9 pattetn. Since its inception in the late 

sixties, up~Q March; 1980i it covered 55 blocks spread over 7'\1 

districts iri 13 states• The Desert Development Progranme initiated 

in 1977-78 ·covered arid regions in twenty districts of· five States. 

The main emphasis in the programme was on measures to, check e~RpheM-s 

.i&-=:t:be progran1me was em me as~s :to •eGk deserti fic~tion toge:ther 
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with proj.ects whif!h would fqcil:ttate development of product~vity 

an:a productive resources of the area and .i-ts peopie. The ·programmes 

fOr tribal peripl·e and ·the hill areas6 v.ize the ·TJ:ibal· SUb-pian and 

Hill Sub•P:tan ~tere launched· during the Fifth· Plan. These Sub..;plans 

vJere evolved #or ·hili ·areas and ·areas with conceritratioil of tribal. 

popUlation·. ~he-<olij,ElO!tive vlSS to red'uce: the econOmiC and SOCial 
·, 

backtvardri.ess .o'f ·these areas• With the .:trii.tiation of the S.mall 

Farmer ·Development· ·Agency and Marginal FS,..""me.rs' . and Landless 

Lanoure~s ~-Agency (MFAL)# the focus of rural development 

shifted. from .:,!r,lere growth to prograntnes specifically d.esi.gned for 

the de~eioptrient of small and marginal f'i3rmers ·and agr'icUltu~aJ.· · 

l·abourers arid; to· groWth 't-Jith aocial justice. The programnes · 

involved :h~lp.ing··the t~get·group. to oobpt improved.·agricUltural. 

prodtietion suCh as minor .irrig~tic;n. ana tO help 'them to :diversify 

thei:r farm. economy thrdugh' sub'sidiar·y activ'iti~s 'likE:! SnimaJ.' .· 

hu'sbaric:il:y, d airYin9i pcml try~ . horticulture etc~ 

b. Evaluation·:' : The realisation in the early 19701 s that growth 

per se wouia ·n.:ot ieac( tO percolation of benefits to the iower 

strata o£ the 'society, turned the attention of scholars, planners 

and admirdst~St:~rs' t;o the concept of integrated rurai. development 

programme. 'l'h~ thrust of rural development. should be bro, according 

to -~L .• Sudan~ ,'lt) . provi.d~ing certain SoCial goods and services in 

t~~ of soci~l ·-~d. ebonomic infrastru6ture arid <2> incr~aa±rig· the. 

income. i)f rur~ poot.·3g :Most. of. th~ 'past p~ogtammes, acc~rcLing. to·"·· 
him, · heiVe £aiiea i~ providing sufficiently both the thrust ·ana the · 

right tecllnolo·gy. ~'he availability of drinking water; electricity, 



rural' roads~- m~d~cSJ. fac~lities, and educational' faciiities was 

falt from !~~eqtiate and the inequalities have. grown, _, The- SF.DA/MFDA 

weJ;"e 'l.imited in their scope in the serise that they were 1i:nd.;..b8s·ea 

programmes addressed to the small and marginal farmers confined 

:to agt-icriltural and allied. activities. ' ·Tile agri6Uitural 

labourer~/ :nQn•agricultUral 1 abo~ers,' rUr'al. artisan craftsme~ 
scheduied ba~te. anci sch.eat1l'ea tribe weJ:e l~ft ::out. Even' anong 

- ' J . • - . • 

~the Smail farmers,. 'onl~i' those' t-Jho' couid afford investriient. derived 

· greater>b.~~fits~ ·.·Therefore, ·a (~ireat pressur~ <~as g~erated to1r1ards 

the· end ~£- the· dee~de to co-ordinate all ex± sting· programmes·~ into 
. . . 

a nation~w~de programme vlhich woUld at the same· time' fl incorporate 

into- an · improo\i.ea v·ers.ion ·Of much criticised SFDA-.n·4° _ : -

~-·,Recent Treqds'J Integratea .Rural Devel.opmenj: .~ ':fne_ momentum 

· for :integrat&l ruraJ. de-v~lopmeint .·was gather.i,ng in the .1970'~ s · \-thich 

recel.ved_ a. gre.at irn.pet.~- th~oU:gh trle leadersh~p of C·.Subramanium•s 

budget s:P~ech of 19'76-· calling for the need for "a systematic and 

integrated: use- of n¢;:;Ural. resources, and a pal;'t- of this process~' 

. enabling every person to engage hiirtself in productive ;:Jlld soQially 
~~. . . ' 

useful occupation and" e~ ·income that would meet at least the 
• ' . - l • -

. ' . . . . 41 
basic needs•11 

Th-e .D~aft Stxth Plan visualised gra.Ning poverty, 

uriemploymerit and rt9gional diversi tie$,· arid la±d "-emphasis On the 

. planning. for integration of various programmes and astooiishing 
- -. . . - . -- . . . 

. appropriate '•linkages for optimal Utilisation ·of iocal~ endowment . . 
. . . - . 

consist~t w~th·' the P.lan objeet:i.ves, loc81 needs and _enviroriia'erit.al 
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• 
balance ••.•••••. T~e new approaCh will aim at integrating 

field progJ:atrim~s re~lecting· th~ ·.economi~ ~btiv~ty-' pf tile l:~Sl· 
. ,..., •'· . 

.. . . . . . . . . . :42 
family.· -v1hose · .emplqyment and devel.opment ~is basic :opjeqtive~"··· -~ · .· 

1:h~- seventh Plan also. appJZOached, rural aev9loprnent 

from the p_reh:t!s~s,·p~f.tbe ~ixtll Plan,. but with tlle caut.i:Qn th~t 

it would ·not yield -'~es~ts~ 11 if. ov~rall grov-rth of ecqnOtny itRel£ 

is slow and ben~ fi tff_ oJ.: s~ch grot-:th are. ineqilj.tably ~di~tribut~. ll 43 
' . . - - . ' ... 

The sev~th Plat1~ ~1M'le.evaluating. the past progralnmes •. po;tnted 

out that r~.&!: ';t~ haa':'been more sucqessfW. in :deVeloped. regions' 
- . ' ~ . . ' - . . -

. . . 

"V1i th ri ~'1Sll .. proviaeca .infrastructure" and. with a high level of . 

u awareness 6f beneficiaries.11 Accordingly,.- it ii:lid emphasis· on 

r'urSJ. e~J.oyment programmes such as tj~P and RL~Gl?. . It · aiso. took 

into consideration var=±ations in ¢i~fferent regional settings 
. ·. 

giving .:tRD th~ distinct.i.veness in the hill areas~ north-eastern 
' . . . . . .. . . . . '44 . •. . . .. . • . ,-:~ •. · .... ·'· . ·. ·_ 

reg:t_op.~ _de~erts. and bOrder areas-. · 4J:he poverty in. theE;e ,are~s, 
'· 

1-t :po,intect out" wa~ acute and it wC;is difficult: to formulate its 
" "i~ 

criteria~ 

The :~RP was· an ·attempt, ·therefore, to integrate the · 

d.iffer·en."t: ongo_ing pro-gramnes.. s .• K .. Rao opines that ±t was a . 
···,-; . 

pacltag-e of :se.r,vlces ,not limited to ·one item..· but .took into 
... 

consideration ·:infrastructure~ forward and backward linkages, social 

an,d economic forces integrating the theme of "·rural tr<;msformc:~tion 

· and ch an<je" ·.in a true ,~:ense-. 45 According to him, it was. ~ot .: 

intended 1:;o :so:Lve all the rUral problems or to britig eoniplete. 

$Ocial chfiDge,, but it 1r1as an attempt "where a specific task ~s· · 
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given, end _is alPPliecl ·to limited number by structurally sizable 
( ' 

o rg ani sation., • • • ~n ·the past field administra:~ion ~ar~y had 
. . . . . 

~uch task f;)£ catering to the weaker section with l¢ct¥lY sUitable 

:P~Qgr-es." 46 

C~. PROBLEMS OF ORGANJ:Si>-..Tl.Ol\1 Al'JD HANAGEI·1ENl' OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT ... 
1~ 1J:le ori,gW. ··~ 'l'he organisational d~sign which emer$JeO' ouring 

. . 

the· i,nit;L.a1.Yea;f? qf ·the launchin<;l of the Comm~i:ty Development 

ProgJ:armne ·has. largely shaped· the fo:an and . the natttre ·o:C the rural 

deve1opment .. adrri:inistrat:ron~, G<;dkwadt and Palmer opine :that all 

·types of: ntatj .:programmes :~~k~ ··I.A.P·•~--~ .D"l?:~A·~~·• ,c.A.p~i?., :3-~F.D.A. 

c:l_id. not result _in r.adicaliy net-1 innovation because c.:o~P. design 

qas been greatly ;in£1u,ent;l:aJ. and deterministic due to the fol).owirig 

features :;: 

. ·-

'"(i) Focus on .:in:di~±au,ch cultivator 

· H.i) RestrU.Cttiring and·.'reorganisation of d:istrict administration 
~ ' ~ . . 

by establishing ~ew administrative un.i ts on area(block) basis ' 
. "; -- . . 

(iii) Prbvi~.ion of necesf3aey facilities (including ~·tension . 
. ' 

of ·kiJ.ciwledge) for agricultural production to ilioivit1ual · 

cul:tivator through .-co...:Ope.ra-1;.2ve and· block agencies~ . 

{.ivl' Pr6Y"fsion of tvel.farE? fac:tlflfes by the block 
'if" .'' . • ~· _, ." 

th~ .:block 'level . and rural ~·~ttlement." 4:':r 

agency at 

. -~he idea of the :block 't-18S. conceived as 'f~p back as the. 

Report· of ::the Fanine Cqmmission in 1945 which was fu~her 
'.· .. 

developed by the Etawah l?roj ect in 1948 cnd t..ras given the final 

shape by the Report of the Grow .t1ore Food Enquii:y Committee, 1952-. 



. . ' 
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then, it had'been ·:regarded as an important inriov:ation in tb.e sense 

that it made the 'block a unit of administration -With the i~:o.o~ as 

the capta;in of the ·bJpqk team and the V .L.W~ a multipurpos~ -worker,' 

so that. farmers ~JOuld not hwe to run from pill ax: to post !fe>r_

fulfilling their reqUirEments. 

.. .. The District Golleetor, the BDO and the VLWs 't'1ere 

th'e kirig-p;J.n of ·the CI?l? design~ The District Collector at .the 

district .level was the co-ordinating authoritY~ the capt:atn o~ 

the tesn of the technical officers o'f the developmental departments. 

The role of the Block Devel..opment.•Officer in the Block vJas like 

that of the District ·Collector at the district level excepting· his 

iirriited powers compared ·to the District <;:ollector. The VLvls were 

the· link persons bebveen. the Gove.rn.'ll~nt an~ the. l?eople performing 

multi-purpose.''t·IOrk., ·· ~esides ·these, the attempt to institutionalise 

'pe6ple'·s involvenent and participation tiTas_ raaae by a system of 

a :parallel people•s. organisations devetai~ed to the Government 
• • • ' • > ; i 

Agenc-tJ at ali 'lev:~..ls~.,, Bui; such at~~mpt "did not go be--.{cmd the 

o_reat3.on of adhoc ·bodi~s ana some concommitant adjustrnoo~s··. u4.S 

·Hence"· the Balwanti\ai_ Mehta Te~· was set up to stUdy the 

~ommunity ~nnnunity D·evelopment Progra:mne, especially £rom· the 
. . ' .. ' ~ . . 

point of view of assessing :the extent of popular participation and 

to -recornmenQ measures through which such participation··can be 
' . . . . . ,' ' . 

achieved~ The Comm:J,:ttee found that such adhoc bodies like ~lQck 



Ac!ivisory Coinmi~ee had failed to show any "durable strength 

-rtor'leacl~;ship:.necessary to provide the motive force for cont:i.nuiilg 

the lmpro.vemerlt of economic and sod. al conditions in litiral. ·areas 

and to in:vQ~e people~• s initiati ves.·n 49 l: t. recommended the 

Constitution of·'·a ·three-tie~: structure of local self-governing 

institution~ i';e.,·- the three-tier Panchayats organically linked .. 

up with each ::o:ther ·t-Jith the necessary power and authority devolved 
-~-·-J~· -
, : .. , 

dlnto them and .~'a ·:aecentralised admJ.nistrative system working wider · 

them. Thus, the.;q.dministrative machinery deV'ised for uplift$n9' ~e 

condition of the rura:J; mass consisted of the generalist, the 

technical specialist and the political leaders •. This had given the 

block, aid 'l?o some ·extent, the district, a character of a matrix 

organisation~50 -· According to Donald Ralph Kingdom, "matriX organisa

tion is C?t . one and the same time normal hierarchy and a problem.; 

solving entity .. \~hich has n the functional structure and the project 

structure." 5 1 ·The ~complexity of the design was that "people are 

expe.cted to ,comm.unicat$ not only t-li th their bosses ana subordinates 

but with ;peers and ne~ equals both laterally and diagon~ly in the 

performaric~. o£ their tasks. u 52 Therefore, "the matri:x structure is 

as confusing to operat~ on as it is to describe; it di;lutes authority 

an·. a in i t fo · di ati d t · 1· n
53 

cr~ases requ remen s. · r coo~ - n ·_on an eon ro_·~, 

~~,:rlU=al development administration set up ~ the 
• ·'--N 

district and ±,h': fhe~ block resembling, to a large extent,. the mat:rjJc 

organisationai st·ructure, called for improved coordination and 

communication~ Involvement of non-officiaJ.s,, the elected politic& 

eleaents through the Panchayati Raj made rural development 

r 
! 

! 
I 

'\ 
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administr_atiotl ·~· :IX?litio.;..administrative stru.qture requj;ring a 

. particip~qi:y :~~mini~rative culture. 

D.e CHARAC'l'ERtS'I'ICS- OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION :IN INDIA 

~- un-fort unat~ly. a ·studY of the rural devtUopment: 

lit~r~ture :·~hows ·'that the rurai a·evelepment- admlni'stration :in . · 

India does.'ncit possess a participat-ory adndriistrative c:UJ.ture~ ·.

tt also suffers from the laek of effeCtive and meaningftil 

decentraii:Satton. ~t has the· fofibwing. attributes which hinder 

the sud:c:Ss:fui implementation o£ rural development- programmes .: 

l.,._Rigidity; : _ -· lt has been pointed out by cr.ltics 1:h~1: rigidi:ty. 

due to the ~·xul:es o-~o. proceduresn. as they exist to~ay. governs 
. . ,.'•' . ' . ' - ·- .· ' .. 

in . a negatiye manner the working of departments de~ing directly . 
- . . . . . ~4 

with field probJ.~s at1d hinder the process of rural development-. . 

:J:ndeed,. ~o -mm::p.; o:£; comJ;>l:l.alce with rui~ and r~gulations. de~eats 

the .purpose 8p.d objectives: anP the administrator become.s the 
-_ - :$5' 

·~-prisoner in. the tight grip of those rUles and procedures'~• 

Adherence. to rules and procedures only makes the individual a cog 

in the m~ne. --reducing him to an 11 automation i-n a huge governmental , 
. - . ' ..• ~56 

system ppe~c;1ting within a framewo;k of J:"ules and regul.at~ons. 

It means th~t it does not • innovate• to adapt to a needed situation 

in rural development {tvhicb is itself an innovative pl=oc;!ess) • As 

s·.K.Rao comments, n·the machinery ~:fs inclined. to be correCt partly 

for safety# . end partly:dtie to habit of yesteryears.. J:t is' taking 

orders and gi.ving ·them 'hut it ·is not evolving any different deVices. 

lts strength' is keeping the balance_ its- steadiness· ana its evenness • 
. ' ,51' 

It has not started any liberating and enabling movement.• 



II.; Tatsiet atld Ernpath~: : Bacik in th~: s~enties, Guy HQnt~r# 

v ~M~ .D~dekar< and others h.cid wamea against unreallst·ic ana· hi9h 

targets which:·never took into account tbe Cqpab:il:t't;ies. ~d 

limi·tatiq:ns C)f 'field adm.:tn.:i.strations• ·-This is still, continuing· 

aria. is affeo1:ing ;I~~ .adversely• Hunter ha? suggest~ ~me 

"modesty in t~:rgets,. .t-1i thout ~-lhich .fielc.i _staff '40u).d be· tempt~ 
. . . . ' . . .· '· . . . ' . . .. -. . .. . . '- '. 

to fUlfil t·&g.ets·eith.er by ~ugglery of statistics or-~ encou,raging 

farmers to ae.sept their proposals irrespective of suitabi·J,.ity,s 

a·esirab!~ity· end. feasibility~ 58 
!!'his :tendenC?Y' :t..rill ma~e the value 

o,f sUpervision. usel.ess:. Supervision (Jo~e on. the targ.et basis 
' ' 

(depending on the· Reports and Diaries of the ~ield_ataf_f) is .bound 

to· be. sU];)~rfieiaJ.:.- ·~he paradox· is that "no one. believes. in t~~se 

figures and 'nevertheless; everyon~ must: engage himse~~·.;n· so m~~ 
paper work· \vhiCh is 'WO~Se than wasteful, . .it· is .iriteileCtucslly 

corrUpting•" 59 T.he ·••implementQrs<'lack: full and. prope~ un.'dersi:an,~ing 

of the. ·progranme and thus ·•·eaay to perform taski often get priority 
' ·•' ' ' ' ·60 ·. " .. ' . '' ' : . '' ' : ' . ' 

over primary tasks-.n · · · · :J:n this con1:E!Kt, Rakesh Hooza ~bserves that 

the· •• lack· oj; understanding o£, or empathy for; the bene~ci·a;y is 

an~ther problem:·of our rural de~elopment agencies. .:Wither the . 

functionaries .ci'o not think" of beneficiarY at ·cill 'or he _thinks .9£ 

hlm as target 'or ~statistics~.· More eniighteneed funct}qnaries: 

d~velop ··a prototh>e concept ':in the mind about the rural poo~. ·J:t 
' ' 

' ' ' 

attempting to ~~ategorlse the beneficiary. Such categorisatiorfma-.t be 

on occapat.ion,-' income,:: caste. etc~ lines, it may also ~e based 9n 

the degree 'ana· manner or receptivity or othel:wise to· the bafiefit·.•i 61
·· 
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:mentalism are 'interlinked 'l..,..ith each other and with the .problem ·a~ 

·coordinat$on." ·It .is departmentalism which -is largely: responsiJ.?le 

·for mtiltipliclty of o.r:g~isations. · .J?.R•DUbashi 'has defined 

departmen:t·;,il~i:Sm as aernanifestat.ion of, functton·aJ; f~ctors:in 
',:-

adminis\:ratj.on"· each functions and s'u.J)jec't-matt~r having: its ·· 

"hierarchy o~ departmental str'!,lc~.lfl;'es .• " 62 
·The tendency of. opening 

up of na;J· p.I:"qjects. fOr· every problem· that emerges .has .resul1;ed 

in 'th~ mUlt.ipliei.ty o·:e .agenc~es-. As community life is r-!()t 

comparatment?lized,.'·. such a compartmentalised approach is it1indcal 

to rnrc31 development. _Nitish De eomments that these mUltiple 

·agencies·pursue different schanes, ·someti.mes -ov.erl'apf)ing -with eacn. 

other; aat·Jitholit c:n,y ·:re:fiererice .to· what other schemes ·from othet.' 

departments. ar.'e· -e~ing ·res!)onded to by 'the same target group·~-~ 6 :$ 
" ',,' . 

.... _;::~~;' - . . - >--··.·-.' ' -
The '\-t~tls ··that l~e :betvJeen these departments 'and agencles are not. 

~;;-.";}· . . ... 

easily ·penetrable.; fJ:here 'are instances when many 'departments have 

refus~d· to · allociat.e .fl.mds. in- ·areas covered by :Community Development 

:Slocks#· 'whi.ch have made nonsense: of the .con¢ept that :the :Ploc}( i 

funds wolfld :supplement depa:rtment'al activity •• ~~ ,, ~his 'h~ aff~ea 
the very .b~is of ~al development. 

:·,.:'', 

Referring to· the ,problem o: J\rea-function dichotomy4'· 
,· .:: . . . ., . ~-

Mohit Bhattacharya has pointed o.'Li.'t;' that the multiplicity of 

functional departments .has led to the balkanisation o:E the field• 

as each has· carved out bouniiaries of it~ operation,' where~s 
. '65 

functions on t}le grOund nave natural interdependency•: . lie has 

concludeq that this d9Jjartmentaiism is reinforced. by vertical 

iq.sularity. All these make the client to run from pill.ar. to post. 
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The Round· Table on Rural Development on l:ndia organised 

by UNESCO h~s £oUn.d- the •• existence of a tall hierarchy to perform a 

task that reaily required a horizontal organisation .. · leading to the .. 

splitting of .tasks and overlapping. 66 

b~ Coordination 'at~the District level : Attempts to overcome 

such problems:_;_through the formation of eo-ordination committees 

have been futile. The meetings of the Committees have been routine 

affairs in tihidl no departmental representative is serious. This 

is because ·the Pistrict Collector, who is to act as caordinator, 

is so overloaded with responsibilities that he has no.t been able to 

do justice to all of ·his roles. The Committee on Administrative 

Arrangement for.RuraJ.·Pevelopment (1985) had taken note of this 
. . 

problem and suggested· that the "development functions at the 

district level should- be separated and entrusted to an officer 

called the I>:istrict D·evelopment Gomm:lssioner,· who should be much 

senior in rank to the present District Collector, to give undivided 

attet.ltiori to development matters and also establish the 0 primacy 
. . . 67 

of development administration over house-keeping function." The 

Committee also suggested restructur;ing of planning and implementation , 
. . 

at the distr.ibt. l~el;:· merging of the District Rural Develeprnent 
' • i' ---~· . ' ,. . 

Agency gradually into the office of the Distr-ict Development Officer 

and ending th-e proli:fE¢ation and fragmentation of functions at the 

district level.68 'l'his would take care of the problems of horizontal 

and vert:l;ca:L .coordination at the district level~ 

c •. Coordination at the B.lock Level ; ~he structural: matriX ·o£ the 
. . 

block organisation with dual control is also responsible for c;reating 
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problems of horizontal. ana vertical coordination. TechrU.cal 

0 fficers in the distri<it and higher lev'el 'as:k fo'r gr~ater control: 

on the othr§J.f'h.ana, the I;l:PO also asks· £Or mcire eonttot leading to. 

·~ 'si tuati.pti:; Qf aivided control' and responsibilities. 
·' 

Thevmeetings of Block Pl:anning Committees and other 
. - . ' . . 

coor~n:a~l.on meetings have been rotit'ine' affairs as'. in the case of 

the district level. ·Nothirig comes. out of such. meet'ings where 

departmental representatives attend only to fulfil· the required · 

Report (1985') ·lias reeommended that "'the Block D~velo~~nt ~fficer 
.· ·:.- ~ ~ ...... ,~-!--~-~- --~- -·· . . . . . . . ' _· ·_. _· t~ '- . . . . ~ ·_. ~. ' . ·. . . . _;-_ 

shoUid be the ·sheet~anchor of the entire rural· development prOcess"_; 
' ... _ ·; 

therefore,.· "t~~- ieve! of th:f.s ~ffi~e8 . should be upgraded and 

designated as ·an A$6istant Development Officer .. equal to that of 

s~ivisionai O£fic~r."69 

~:.:.Problems. :tn·Aut9n9mous J?evelo~ment AgensJ:es and Pro'jec1;§ .. : 

~any . agenciE!s· and proj~cts (such as Sma.J.l Farmer. Devel()pment 

Agez;l.cy; r10~ ,lsnown as: D,istrict Rural Development: Agency. Comprehensive ' 
' ' ' 

A7:ea Deye:t()pmtS~t Progranm~ prou~ht. Prone· A:r;ea. Progranme, . Tribal 

Pevelopmental Progr~e,.. etc.).. "t..rhi.¢1 have been. c;:reateti to avoi.o 
' • ' •• ·- > ,· ,,,. •• •• • • • • • • • • • 

. . . 

de. partmentai mentality apd to adopt a developmental approach . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . 

facilitating parti¢ipc¢.ion and fl.exibility have Cilso :Oel~ed hppes. . ,. . <-::!. 

M:i?llned by . the.- burea:uprats :from .. the. department.s, . they h~e not been, 

aple . to fOllow., ih "practice the managenent · and develqpment...o.ri,.ellted 

appr9acll.•· :Most ·-projects organisations exist· fo~ funding purpos~ 

whereas the line departments that execute work do not like to 
. ' . . 70' 

sul:ini.t thernsei.ves to the discipline o£ project organisation. 
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1-iany· expe.rts>have . found the cases' of' leakagee iu the :s~se: ·of 

benefits .-.frorn··target- to non-·target group and frOm. targe-t; area· - ; 
to non.i.target··.:area.'1l ·The acc~t is on hi.gher expenditure, -not . 

. ·on the resUlt~?-)~d 'on making more enquiries and -devj.sing procedures 
'• -~~ r • • ' 

. without ".unaei-st.anding of ~he implication of progr~. 11 -~~5 
• • • ,:;/ • -.-.' ' : c 

.. · ~herefore; tl~le solution is ·to· go £or simplicity in .. 

rUles and p!fdcedure$.t but with sincerity,. iri'li"Jhich- case, -even 

' regUlar d~pc§J:tments can do better and' :avoid financial extravagance, 

to a sign:tficant EiKtent• On the question of .being, more participatory 

-and· flex~})l·e ·also, these project o~ganizations have not been 

appreciated ~that much·.: For ·eXanple; · l?achauri, in -an· admirable essay 

on -monitoring rural· development,_ :_~bserves; .. ;there is non~availabi

l:ity of managerial -skills at the fi:eld level ill formulating. 

:t>rogra~es~ It is done at the whims and fancies of the local. 

officer and -n() systematic attempt is made to get to the roots 
·, . . . .•.. · 72 
o ~ the problern~·n 

C. THE OFFICIAL-N0N-~FFICIAL RELA'l'IONSHIP -THE OTHER DIMENSION 
-~ . .;. .,: .- " 

, OF. COORDINATION -- . i . . 

~he· o·ffici:~..;.ll<:m:-Qfficl."al rel·ationsbip 'is -a very 

sen·sitive an¢! ticklish' issue in DeVelopment Administration'~;,- ·.it 

.i:s. often pointed out 'that the politieal- elements mj'ect~ through 

the i?anchayati Raj institutions have helped in the· pelit·icizat:i,on 

of burea~ra¢:i• ~s .. Kuldeep M'athur has observed, .. development in 
, . 

. a country like Indi.~ is marked bY disagreements, clashes, violence 

··and other .political battles in "1h~ch bureaucracy is one of' the 
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actors an<l therefore its ro~e becomes Politicized." 73 
. .. - - ·.. . ' 

· · ·. -~he issue of Official ·- Non;..Qffi9ial reiationshi.P :has 

pei:m: .so. sensitive and controversial that contradiCtory reoorts - - . . . ' . . -. . 

ab6u.nc.r~ · The· Bon<iirwar Comrnittee. gives the encourag_ing picttire 
o'£,' the reiatioriship 'li"lhich is harmonious' giving wc:r:~'to enthusiasm . 

an_d even helping in in~catitlg-. sinc.e:I="i'ty in the developm_en1:. 

process. 
74 

The Vy~s Committee, on 1:he. 9'the~ hand, c~nclud~ that 

It the role of the officials and non-officials is sometimes 

overlappi~g" and ,.:there have been· i~stances of tension over ma:tt~s 

~ike postings~ transfer~ disciplinary control of services, ~d ... · .... -. . - . .. . . ... 

eyen: _:Ule use o£ Je~p.,:~• ~5 There are studies po,inting .out, that

bw;eaucr~ts l1.ave fe~t. u a sense. of injur~. p1=ide, . ~OS~ Qf poWei;'-
: .. , .. 

·a· .. · .... 76 an prestige •. 

· fi.riva5tava summarizes the tmsatis.factory state of 

affairs as-~plained by various scholars as follows ;_ 

"'(i) ,they are considered to be part of the natW:ai 

precess in a: period of tr'ansition: 
' 
(ii) evolution of ~dininistrative and political. roles in 

isoiation from each other; 

·(iii) def~cts in organisational pattern arid· lacl~ o£ ciari ty 

in the dana:tcation of the two sets of functionaries; 

. . 

. iriterf~ence in roUtine administrative matters·; 

an. a 
:(y). lack, o£ n1utual eooperat.ion and trl.lst:.!'·77 



'.Fhe politico-..;;administrative part of the development 

administration is only~:one among myriad of relations which 

develop in organisational functions.. According to Amal Ray6 

the "poli.tical· ana the -·administrative part" were expected to 

supplement one another ~and "function in a temper or mutual 

trust and goodwill_. but;< interactions between .the 11 eleetea• and 

• administrative' do not ·'occur "vJ.:ithin the framework of specified 

operational boundaries and built in gromd rUles." 7f3 · This, 

according ~o him, is due to the lack of clarity between function 

of deliberation and the ;·function of execution. The ±ssue is still 

important as a set 'patt'ern and habit' in organisational relation 

between the two has not .>evolved yet. 

IV. Communication : The communication system in any organisa

tional. structure is the 11.eart of the organisational structure 

which transmits fresh bldod to the body. In case of the matrix 

organisation such as,. th-e Bloek, or even the District level 

organisations. for rural d-evelopment with a politico-administrative

structure,.' tli~; m:o't~ of communication to all directions become a 

necessary corid~t ion• But' the presence of mostly author.i tative,' 

on·e-way,. top-down ¢:i:: down---the-line communication in India's rural 

development Eaministration is one of the serious problems. 'Xhe 

process of J:ural development requires an extensive feedQack sy~en 

for understanding the perception of not only the lowe]; ~evel £?tS:ff 

but also :$£''the peopLe. ,This cannot be achieved by doWn the line 

communication with a t.all. hierarchical structur~ wher.e decision 

is routed through several. intermediaries with too many relay points 



resulting in· delay, distortions, overlapping and short-circuiting 

of messag~.79 _-

- ·In our politico•adfrdnistratlve and matrix· set uP.- mUtual 

understanding 'in the organisational· working is highly need~a. which 

can· ·never be posSible. ~ith down the line·· coinmun~cation, -as- it does -

not take into acCount' the psychology 'of the reeeivei: i~e· whether-
' -

the receiver is 'receptive to the mes·sage 's·ent.- is ·never-
•• ,w 

appreciated~80 · · 

_Amal RC)y h~s found in his study _that the frequently used 

metbods of formal pommunication such as 'written messages• are 

11 time-consuming and ·inimical to efficient 1r1ork" but these are 

preferred by the s~aff on the ground :of •• self-protection'' and 

"documentary evidence" because in the "present government organisa- _ 

tioP. tllere is _no or "little mutual trust."81 _This study also found 

commmication between _the field unit_s at 'raluk Level lengthy, 
. ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . . . -

cumper_some. ana slow in- which spy problem petween .. t}Le. field unit 

of a dif~erent departm~t .... ,.: is sorted out -through \"Jhat is knoWn 

as 1-prqper channel:' tecbniques'' i:~e. 11 the lateral comm~ication,_ 

bet\'reen authorities 'at Talu.~ ··level. begins only after some p'roblem 

is ~outed upward~ _ th_rough the totality of command channels- .in· the 

field orgsn:Ls.ation of 1;:he tv-.ro o~ more departments involved.~ 82 
·,L,C 

... · . . . :· . . . . 

The same method is applied for intra-departmental 

vertical commt1niCat.ion and in the absence of a 11 regular rnechanisnt 

for \lpward comrnu.hicatio~ :no specific task :is set' for the taiuk.;.ievel 

f.ield-' officer to trcinSmi t :to the higher officiais their perception 
. - 83 
of field situation and job difficulties.~ 
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U"'G• Chioyal has h:i,ghlighted a new dimensio:n of the 

communication· ·l?r~blem arising a.ue ·to the politico :...administrative 

st:i:-uctrire 'j.n 1~rur.ai development a~inist;ation. He points out 

that in view,,O'f thei politici_sation o.~ development administration,' 
. . . ' . . ·- . '· . 

the . system -of corrnm.mication has become concealed,. indirect -and . . ·'· . ,. . .· . . ' . ' . . 
' -.. ·· 

~ide11tif.iable due. to co~stantly. operating i~~ivisible sources 
'' 

. 84 
of_ authority •. 

· · ·Tluis, · the u line of ·command is qui.te fr.equently d.isturbed 

by direct. ond quite often, .:l.nv'isible channels of communication 
. . . ' ' . . . . . 

between the political. executives 'and the.ir satellites, the permanent 
. . . . . . 

executives 'and their. hierarchy and tech~.i·c_a1 experts and their 

. co~erie of kindreid souls ... as· TherefOre, the field func.tionaries 
' : . ' ' . ' . . . . ' . . . 

are forced 'to seek patronage of higher l~el authoritie~ and comply 

with their orders by means of informal contacts for survival. It 

is not that 'informal communication methqd ·_is inimical to rural 

developmenti" but the inv~ible manner in. which it tal<es place is 

not desirable~ The .·open system is advocat~ therefor~ which,.' 

. by loosening rigidity, ·will dq away with . such concealed way of 
'. . . ' 

doi,ng_ things and.become more participatory. The shortening of 

the commuri,:J.catiQn channels and _effective decentralisation and 

.Participation of not only lower level st.aff but also of_ political 
., ,-

~opUJ.ar ·eif7~ent is the urgent need for rural development• 

V .• Decentralisation and PartiC:ipatio,B .: . Decentral~sation and 

. partic~patipn _are the rno~ imp()rtan:t;. issues of. rural d.evelopment 

administi;ation. Decentralisation .is usuall¥ considered to. tak~

four· major ·f$·tructura]. fo.:t:ms ... decent:entraJ:ton \rlithin central . · 
de\'"olu:th>I"l to locally elected units outside -the cen:trdl gove.rnment 

government,1\delegat~on to agencies distinct from the central 
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government ~d privatisation involving non-governmental 
80 

agencies and ·structures. 

The present trend towards decentralisation is a way of 

increasing the effectiveness of rural development progranmes by 

making them more ·relevant end responsive to the local needs and 

. conditions, allowing greater flecibility in their implementation 

and providing -a means of coordinating the various agencies involved 

at the local level., Despite being reckoned, these virtues of new 

trend are far ·from being actualised in India. 

a. Centralised ·Rural Development Administaation : The system is 

so centrali~ed that the process of carrying 11 details down along 

hierarchy of command1t is there. which "maximises the possibilities 

of disputes and suspicion as well as the probability that local 

variatio~s 1.• need will. be ignored." 87 Instead of devolving or 
delegating pO't-Jer to -J.ocaJ.J.y elected unit or the field organis~ion, 

the field org?Ylisati.on has been made to look .. to scnctions and .. 

approvals upward almost at every step which is frustrating for the 

field administration and dysfunctional fbr the activities in progress 
.... aa . . 

on the grot.md. . ibis is due to the 11dichotomy between status 

and tas~ in the sys·tem in whiCh 11 tasks are pushed doWn. to the 

lower operational levels, authority rests with the higher echelonSi..,•89 
' ·~ ' .... 

Most of the tim~'· the district is left with little OJ:' no decision

-making powers •••• " sirice a major portion of the district outlays 

are apPortioned anong the li~ne departments who make the decis:ion 
. 0 90 

at the state level about their district wise allocation. The 

centralisation has been so strong that the term 'polid,11 now a days 
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embraces, neven th~ minute matters of detail. such as,' transfers 
'. . . ' . . . . 91 

and postings of B.D.o.s or the allotment o£ cars or scooters." 

b, Administration and Rural Organisation : The Administrative 

system which is· imbued "t-Jith an authoritative centralised culture 

is hardly: expected -to . foster decentralisation and participation 

not only to its lower echelons, but. also to people's organisation. 

'l'herefor~ the functionaries in higher and lower levels have been 

found behaving in ~ i•die-hard bureaucratic, wooden-headed mann~r."92 

l:n.spite of' the recommendation of the Administrative 

Reform .Commission to· hc:md over all the aspects of agriculture 

development _(excluding those of stat~ and n_ational importance)' to 

Z~lla I>ariShads,· :·yery. negligible roles have· been given to them in 

93 most of the status· Hith some exceptions. . Many schemes involving 

. substantial experidi ture are either not transferred to Panchayat 

bodies or are · beirig taken avJay from them on the pretext of 

requirement of high 'technical kno't-Jledge. 94 

. E •. THE S'I'ATE AND T1iE PANCHAYA'l'I RAJ 'INST:tTUTIONS :. 

I~ The roie of the .state has not been very conducive to the 

development of Pan~h-ayati Raj Institution's as ,iable developmental 

agencies _ar)d also as ~effective_mean·s of locc:l]. self-government_. 

~rom the time of the submission o_f the Repo_rt o_f the Balwant l=tai 
. Mehta Tean# many states have not taken up these J:~sti:tution.~ 

seriously. The Panchayati. Raj Institutions were neither a1lpwed 
. . '• '. . ' 

to function effect;i.vely, nor were they given .adequate. ppwers and 
'' 

autonomy~ These Institutions were starved o;E finmcial resources 
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and bf.;.p~s~ed.on many odc~sions#' where ·spedf~..;purpose' agenCies·.· 

l-1e:i:e creat:eq to under.t,ake ·development prograxmnes. · · ·· · · 
' ' ' ' 

·, ~·.As has been reveqled ·by the .. ~RP. Repqrt, .. 19.f35,. it :i.E3 

only a few states· :·in· the country· like· Maharastra, · Gujrat. J~u ·. · 

and I<ashffiir) ·U•P•,: Karnatak~ .·and lately, West Bengali Which have 

made some pro·gre$s in this d:irection. ..• • • }:)ut eve):} in these 

states •• · .• ·.;.the :real -planning functions have not percolated to' 
' . . 

the· district level,'~ rior have Panchayati Raj ·Institutions ;been· 

involved in the process ... 95 

. Wh:is situation has led to the formation of t\'10 Committees 
' ' - .. ' 

' ' .· 

at .. about ~e same .time by the Government of India. ~hese Committees 
• ' l.' . 

have given cOntradictory r~o.rt;s on conferring ·power to Panchayati 
' ' ' .. ~ - . . ' . . . . - . 

bQdies and on their: :role as develdJ?rilent and ·planning ·agency-. The 
96 ' ' . .·.; ' . • ' ' ' ' ' 

Dantwalla Committee·· followed the· technocratic approach and was 
. .. . . ' ' . ' 

ag9inst th~ .idea o:f ·the delegation .of plenrdng and development 
,, . ' . . ' . . . . ' '· ' 

responsi}:;)il.ities to the Panchayati. Rc:ij Institutions~ · ~is;' the 

Committee, pointed out, was due to the fact that Panchayati Raj 

acts ·as a . t gate-ke'eper• and p_~eve~~ the benefit of development 

:fi;oem. £lowLng to the weaker sections. 'l'he Committee £eft that, . the 

·elit~s do111inated··~ese bodies. 'l'his Committee was also against 

-brinc;;Jirig do't.zn ·plchni.ng responsibility to· the block 1eVel and 

favoured the distrift for this purp~se on th~ ground ·o£ technical 
' - . . . -

requirements. On the other hand, the Asoka Mehta Committee set up 

by the Ja1ata e·ov~rnment ~ '1977 suppOrted decentralizatioh ano-
' 

delegation ·o:f developmental responsibilities· to Panchayat bodies. 
' . ' 

:tt regarded· •politiC;& will:"i as an importan't element.:ih the. 

development process •.. 'I'he Committee was of the v'i'ew that. elite 



dcn'l}inance' \~oUld go· ·~.ray slO~-lly as the .democt*±C pro~ess· \".Tiil: · · 

heip th~ ;!(:)aker' section to be more ·assertive since they are·· 

numeric::ally in. a ma~ori:t:-Y:• .. 'rhe .important question ~aisea. by 

the Committee was that no fair trial had ever been given to 
• ••• • • • • ! ' • • • ' '·, '• ' • ', r• 

.Panchayc¢1 ~Raj InstitutiOns in the development process. I') 
. ' ' ' :_~ . . ' ~-/~ ~ . .. . 

,, • • •• :.-. • < • : •• 91 
should be 'g~ven a fair chance to prove itself.. ~he (!orcmittee 

: ; • : J' •. •• ·: ••• ' ' •• • ;' . : • . : ·, ' ; 

was rio1: ~rep.ared to :v.ia-1 the Panchayati Raj ·as a god that f~led 

and poin~ed qut its role in making the average citizen politically 
: • • • •' • • • '. • • • • J : : ' • • ' • • ' 

. consciouS.·i_IlVol.ving him in development process and generating a 

new leadership whiCh was modernist and pro•soci~ Change i~ 

outlook!t The 'Gorrimittee recormnended a two-tier sysi;sn of- the 

,Panchayati Raj ·ana ·.favoured the· distri·ct ~··a unit ·of ·planning 

· fOr ae.Veiopm~:~~. : ·~he :l.a~.~;:a·inghvi Re;POr1; al.so conceptualised th~· 

Pancheyati R:~j • as· self· governing institutionS~ ·.and wants these 
. ''• 

institutions· to be cl.ose'-Y involved iri planning and im:plemen,t·ation 

of ·rural d~elopment 9-t lot.zer levels. · The S.inghvi Committe~ 

recommend~cl'/that village .Panchayat$ should ·be made viable and . 

suggestoo integrating administrative structures with the Panchayat 

·:i.nsti.tutions·• ., This Committee ·also suggested Constitutional .· . 

. recognition to these inst.itutions~· : Fortunately, the <:::onstitution 

'f73rd ~tmeriament) Act, 199a,·. "has ptc>vided tor :the .constituciorial 

protection to··•these· institutions.· ·iJ?he· J.\Ct extends'the s;JStEJil of· 

.P.anchayati R~j all over the· country and i:b is tnanciatot"Y · ~r 'the 

State Goverriment ·to Constitute. them at all the three :lt,Wels• 



II~ Panchayati Rai Institutions -'the I11strument· of Politic3J. 

2nd Aamirdstr.ative Des.mtr§lisation . : The importance. of·. 

Panchayati' Raj l:nsti tUtions as units of loca:t s~f.,;gQvernment 

is recognised throU,ghout, yet its role as an instrument or 
developmeri.t ·.is a ebated. Those who refuse to accept these 

. insti tutioils as an administrative maChinery ·pOin-t; out that·· 

coordination' 'cna managanent are pureJ.y admi!listrative problems and 

these institutions having political' thru5t can never act as ·a 
m~nagement ·tool. Such· sharp distinctions bet~·1een administrative 

ana· political functions· a·t the· iocal·level·'of· development ·adminis-
' ' 

tration . is not accepted by the more enlightened vie~ ··such as : 

u ••••. at the local ievel of Local government, the 

exercise of plenary po't·Jers of t..'he _government does not arise. 

Lac~ government can, therefore, be considered far .closer to 

being an administrative structure as well.. • • • it. would be 

more correct to say that, Panchayat:t Raj is. development .adminis-
. . . ' . ' ' : . . '- : ' ' 

tration plus a political component: the elected £mctionaries · 

manning Parichayati Raj bodies brought into being and . shuffled 

through democratic processes, have, beside their stipulated 

administrat:l.ve responsibilities, a distinct. political role .and 
. . . . .·. . . . 98 
contribution flo~1ing therefrom. u 

·Exactly 'tbi s. line of thinking· is reflected in. the . 

CAARD Report ilvhich· opines that the .. political decentral.Lsat±on 

would ·allow the forward-looking mass-orie.nted and dedicated · · 

elements ~n society to tw:n political democracy at the local le"".Yel 

I 

' 
I· 
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into instruments of furthering economic democracy not of 

buttressing status-qUo but of transfoxming the rural economy 

and society in the desired direction ·through harnessing of 

political energy and productive capabilities of the cormnori goal•1199 

Thus, the Committee recommended that· steps should be taken to 

develop sUbstantial ··and effective power to democratically 

constituted level of :local governance that is concerned with the 

determination and implementation of ·rural development programmes~ 

In other i.11ords, Panchayat.i Raj Institutions should be 11 activised 

both to provide a forum for the resolution of objectives, conflicts 

I 
. i 

of interest and a technical organisation for planning and administra- • 

tion, that is, capable ·of formulating oevelopment plans (in· consul

tation with ·o~her ·government entities), and of carrying them into 

practice;,.nlOO ..• Along with this, the Committee wanted to diveJ;s.ify 

the base of p mchay:af; :tnsti tutions in order to check the power of 
, .. ,., 

the rich and ~o alloi.V" the effective involvement of a variety of 

classes and intere~·ts• 

III·;. Role of Panchayati Raj Institutions in Development : Uphoff 

and Esman, .. Johnston and Clark. Shelton Wanasinghe"M.Shivicn, .A.R. 

Desai, Iqbal Narain and a host of other schol~s agree that local 

organisations can play a very effective role in the development 

process by" performing functions of planning and goal•setting. 

resourcek!obil.isatiori,· provision of services, integration of 

services.,: control of administration _and making of claims·.- In 

the absence of any other viable local organisation in our conntry. 

it is the l?anchayati Raj :tnst.itutions vJhich can take up these· 

functions effectively. Given a fair chance. it can provide 



:' I 

flexibility and rel·evarice· to 'the development plans, 'thus give 

solution td the problans of linkage: which is so mudh :·needed; in IRD. 

It :has been: .confirmed by a stUdy of 16. Asian Countries that 

courtttie~ w}f~re •''local organisations have reached the peopie. 

are ~ccritintabie to the people with eff~tive roies in rutal 
,· . ·,·. 

development: ·the ·results have been far better in the accolriplishment 

of objectives ··o'f rural 'deVelopment compared to those a:nmtr.ies 

which ·lacked ~11• ·subh organisational base~. 101 · 

Th~. incrsasing need of the p~icipatory thrus:t: and 

equity cons~dE!ratiol:ls and the failure o,f percolation theory or 

triclde..o.do~m. approach_ dananqs. a wider per~pective: in. development 
. ' ,\ 

t~inking "and planning. The need, . therefore. as Iqbal.Nai:a,in 

po~nts. ou~ .. ±s to build "development conscience which does not 
< ". • ' • 

occur in vaccum or overnight.~·. . it. requires d~velopmen.t-oriented 

l.et;tdership i~· suc::h. c_oi1sciousness is tc:> percolate down :to 1:h~. 
102 . ' masses. .He argues that Panehayati RaJ can be of great help 

in "inculcating ·aspirations, building up of attitudes and 

d'eveloprnent .o,f. foret'lard ... loo.1dng and. action-orient·ed 'Pent of 

mind~ ; •' ,~'t'lhich ultimately constitute• '0. ·• ;!_the developmental 

conscience.'~·143 · ·. 

Shivial~ the leading exponent of Panchayati Raj 

Institutions, ~gue\d that the 11 degree o':f tmiversali~ impartialii:y 

and rationality is very less in the Indian bureaucraqy even at 

the higher central and state levels" which is worse in the 

grass-root .levels \rJhere the "power st'lzucture. is heav1iy ioctaed 
against the poorer and ritually 'low' castes." 104 Xhe bureaucrats, 
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accoraing to him. ~e only marginc41Y better than non.o.officials 
~- ' 

in respect ·of 'parochial caste and other: loyal.it.i.es. To brid9e 

this empathic ·gap, a structural innovation like Panchayati Raj 

is ver;y useful. In a prismatic society, loosening of the 

• rigidit~•. of the lower bureaucracy through democratic structural 

inputs JLs necessary for social and ·economic development. 

~anchay# l;taj can serve to bridge both nthe structural and 

empathic ~gap t~ a significant extent. n 105 

It is v1idely reeognised that an 'elitist bias• in 
,. ' 

distribution and-Aan ·*elitist premise' of developtnent bur:eaucracy 

in India negate the· gains of respect.able economic gro\1th. The 

Panchayati Ra.f Institutions can help in correcting such biases 

through democ~ati$ation and participatory process which result 

in ''shuffling of elitt; •,:1 as is evident from some States where 

Backward .Classes ana· the .Scheduled Castes have improved their 

representation and there is a marked shift of"leade.;ship "tow.cu-ds 

a younge;, more energeti:~ better educated and relatively lower 

income g~ups.n 106 

F ~ THE TASK AHEAD 

Rural Development is a complex and a gigantic task of 

social transfO.rmation···in i-ts entirety to bring economic prosperity 

and viability, socS,a1 'justice, freedom and equality in rural India. 

The Indian development model which is regarded as 'Unique and 

unprecedented anywhere has the four basic pursuits J 



"(i) riationql :integration o£ an ~normoqs;t~( i.~tric.ate 

and diverse.social -~rupture 

. (ii) economic development for :rcd,sipg:. the. s.t~dard of 

living o_~ _peop_~e \'1h0~(9 incqme l_evels ha(i rem~nea stagnant or 

had declineq _ over. a century 

. (iii) .social eqUality i~ .a society. that for centuries 
' ' . ·-. .. - . . . . . . . ... 

has been based· on. ~h.e principle of ~ne~ality. and .str~~ification 

.(iv) politlcal democracy in a culture that had evolved 

authority based on status; hierarchy and concentration of pm-1er 

in the hands of small elite." 107 
l . 

According to ~'!K~Rao, the three elEffi,1ents of "pro_duction. 

quality cif life an_d human reso~ce. develoi>ment" o .• • -• co1¥d be 

~ded by reQrienting · adminiS'trativ~ system. which are "reg~ded 
' . '. ' - : . ' . . . . . . 

as generat.ive of transformation_ into a mode.rn society" .• 1°8 
. . ' ~ . .. . . . . ~ . . ' . . .. 

Therefor~. the nee9 of· the :hour is for .th,e reprientation. and 

modification of the bur~aucracy into. the ~h'Qman_if;t~c participatory• 

one .in wh~ch the bureaucrat .is "rnc::>re wheeling .dealing,_ less. . . - - ' . . ' .. . ,·_ . --· .... 

adhering t'?' administrative norm~ . less attached to importance of 

hierarchy and seniority_-n 109 

The task .ahead is difficult but not impossible. What 

is important,: tli:s' to •listen, keep our eyes close to the gr·om9/ 

fihd solutions :by fin¢ling n~t ways ·of looking a.t p:i=oblems, ·and : 

abOve all' .. ask questions that. are correCt and .relevant '\-lith 

reference to 'tvisdom that has. always.- ex:i.sted among our pec;>ple." 11° 
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